# _____________

AUDITION FORM

“GUESS WHO’s COMING TO DINNER”
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY
ATTACH A HEADSHOT TO THIS FORM

Name
Email address
Address
Phone: Day

City

State

Evening

Zip

Cell

Best phone number to reach you
I am interested in the part(s) of _____________

_____________

_____________

_____________

If not offered one of the above, I would still consider other part(s) offered (Y/N)
I have had formal training in acting - please provide details - What? Where? When? Who?

Please list examples of your most significant prior theatre experience:
Show
Role

Producing organization

_______________________________________________________________________________________
Performances: March 30, April 5, 6 at 8 pm, March 31, April 7 at 2 pm
Rehearsals will begin the week of January 21st. Days and times to be determined based on cast and director
availability. A schedule of rehearsals by role will be communicated. Daily (hell week) commitment begins the
Monday (Mar 25, 2019) prior to opening night. Move in to Eno Hall is TBD. Rehearsal schedules may have
some minor flexibility for adjustments and changes.
PLEASE NOTE
If I am cast and accept a role in “Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner,” I agree to these commitments:
1. Please note any rehearsal conflicts on the back of this form. Attendance is mandatory for all rehearsals
indicated for your role, and punctuality and readiness are essential and respectful of fellow actors. If
you cannot reasonably align to this level of participation you might not be cast.
2. Community Theater requires involvement by the entire cast in various capacities. Of the following
areas, please note how you would like to assist with the production of the show: Social Media, Cast
Party, DVD Party, costumes, make-up, set building. _________________________________
All cast members will assist with move-in/strike, advertising, props and ticket sales.
3. TGS annual membership fee of $25.00 ($75 level pro-rated) is required. Should you choose to join at
another level please see information on levels and benefits available at the audition or online at
http://www.theatreguildsimsbury.org/become-a-member.html
4. Please wait 48 hours after receiving your casting call before posting casting results on social media.
Signature

Thank you for bringing your talent and enthusiasm to these auditions. Have fun, and good luck!

